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Romans 

 
Chapter 4 

 

(Abraham) Mhrba (about) le (do we say) Nnyrma (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 4:1 
(in the flesh) robb (that he had found) xksad (of the fathers) athbad (the chief) asr  

 

(were) awh (justified) qddza (works) adbe (from) Nm (Abraham) Mhrba (for) ryg (if) wla 2  
(of God) ahla (in the Presence) twl (not) al (but) ala (a pride) arhbws (to him) hl (were) awh (it) tya  

 

(God) ahlal (Abraham) Mhrba (“believed) Nmyhd (the scriptures) abtk (say) rma (for) ryg (what?) anm 3 
(for righteousness) wqydzl (to him) hl (& it was accounted) tbsxtaw  

 
(to him) hl (is accounted) bsxtm (not) al (but) Nyd (who labors) xlpd (to the one) Nml 4 

 (but) ala (that which is by a favor) wbyjbd (as) Kya (one’s wages) hrga  
(to him) hl (which is owed) byxttmd (that) Nm (as) Kya 

 

 (but) ala (labors) xlp (who not) ald (but) Nyd (to one) whl 5 
(sinners) ayjxl (Who justifies) qdzmd (in The One) Nmb (only) dwxlb (believes) Nmyh 
(for righteousness) wnakl (his faith) htwnmyh (to him) hl (is accounted) absxtm  

 

(of the man) arbgd (the blessedness) hbwj (about) le (said) rma (David) dywd (that also) Pad (just as) ankya 6 
 (righteousness) atwqydz (to whom) hl (accounts) bsx (God) ahlad (him) anya  

(he said) rma (as) dk (works) adbe (without) ald  
 

(evils) Nwhlwe (them) Nwhl (whose are forgiven) qbtsad (to those) Nylyal (their blessings) Nwhybwjd 7 
 (their sins) Nwhyhjx (& are covered) wyoktaw 

 

 (to the man) arbgl (& his blessings) yhwbwjw 8 
(his sins) htyjx (God) ahla (to him) hl (will reckon) bwsxn (whom not) ald 

 

 (the circumcision) atrwzg (on) le (blessing) abwj (therefore) lykh (this) anh 9 
(for) ryg (we say) Nnyrma (the uncircumcision) atwlrwe (on) le (or) wa (is?) wh 

 (for righteousness) wnakl (his faith) htwnmyh (to Abraham) Mhrbal (was accounted) tbsxtad  
 

 (to him) hl (was it accounted) tbsxta (therefore) lykh (How?) ankya 10 
 (in uncircumcision) atwlrweb (or) wa (in circumcision) atrwzgb 

 (in uncircumcision) atwlrweb (but) ala (in circumcision) atrwzgb (it was) awh (not) al 
 

 (& the seal) amtxw (circumcision) atrwzgl (he received) hlqs (for) ryg (is) wh (a sign) ata 11 
(when in uncircumcision) atwlrwebd (of his faith) htwnmyhd (of the righteousness) atwnakd  
 (who believe) Nynmyhmd (those) Nylya (to all) Nwhlkl (the father) aba (that he would be) awhnd  

 (that it shall be reckoned) bsxttd (the uncircumcision) atwlrwe (among) Nm 
(for righteousness) wnakl (to them) Nwhl (also) Pa  

 

(to those) Nylyal (he was) awh (not ) al (to the circumcision) atrwzgl (& the father) abaw 12 
(to those) Nylyal (also) Pa (but) ala (only) dwxlb (are) Nwna (the circumcision) atrwzg (who from) Nmd  
 (of the uncircumcision) atwlrwed (of faith) atwnmyhd (the steps) atbqel (who follow) Nymlsd  

(Abraham) Mhrba (of our father) Nwbad  
 

 (the promise) anklwm (there was) awh (by The Written Law) aowmnb (for) ryg (it was) awh (not) al 13 
 (to the universe) amlel (the heir) atry (that he would be) awhnd (& his seed) herzlw (to Abraham) Mhrbal 

(of his faith) htwnmyhd (by the righteousness) atwnakb (but) ala 
 

(the heirs) atry (were) wwh (The Written Law) aowmn (who of) Nmd (these) Nylh (for) ryg (if) wla 14 
 (faith) atwnmyh (would have been) twh (worthless) aqyro  

 (the promise) anklwm (would have) awh (& become void) ljbmw 
 

(of rage) azgwrd (is) wh (the worker) andbem (for) ryg (The Written Law) aowmn 15 
 (neither) alpa (written Law) aowmn (for) ryg (there is no) tyld (where) rk  

 (of The Written Law) aowmn (is there a violation) rbe 
 

(which is by grace) atwbyjbd (in faith) atwnmyhb (this) anh (because of) ljm 16 
 (the promise) anklwm (sure) ryrs (& will be) awhnw (one will be justified) qddzn  

 (who of) Nmd (to the one) anyal (not) al (his seed) herz (to all) hlkl  
 (who of) Nmd (to the one) anyal (also) Pa (but) ala (only) dwxlb (is) wh (The Written Law) aowmn  
 (of us all) Nlkd (the father) aba (who is) yhwtyad (of Abraham) Mhrbad (is) wh (the faith) atwnmyh  

 
(the father) aba (“I have appointed you) Ktmod (what is written) bytkd (just as) ankya 17 
 (the same) wh (God) ahla (before) Mdq (of the nations”) ammed (to a multitude) aagwol  

(the dead) atym (Who gives life to) axmd (in Whom) hb (you believed) tnmyhd 
(they are) Nwhytya (as if) Kya (are) Nwhytya (who not) ald (those) Nylyal (& He calls) arqw 

 

 (that he would be) awhnd (he believed) Nmyh (hope) arbol (hope) arbo (& without) aldw 18 
(that is written) bytkd (as) Kya (of the nations) ammed (to the multitude) aagwol (the father) aba 
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 (your seed”) Kerz (shall be) awhn (“Like this) ankhd 
 

(he considered) aqbtm (when) dk (in his faith) htwnmyhb (he failed) hrkta (& not) alw 19 
 (years) Nyns (of one hundred) aam (a son) rb (for he was) awhd (dead) atym (his body) hrgpb  

 (of Sara) arod (dead) atym (& the womb) aebrmbw  
 

(he doubted) glpta (not) al (of God) ahlad (& the promise) anklwmbw 20 
 (in faith) atwnmyhb (he was strengthened) lyxta (but) ala (faith) atwnmyh (lacking) ryox (as if) Kya  

 (to God) ahlal (praise) atxwbst (& he gave) bhyw  
 

(to him) hl (had promised) Klmd (that whatever) Mdmd (& he affirmed) rsaw 21 
 (to perform) rmgml (He was able) xksm (God) ahla  

 

(for righteousness) wnakl (to him) hl (it was accounted) tbsxta (this) anh (because of) ljm 22 
 

(this) adh (was written) tbtkta (only) dwxlb (for his sake) htljm (it was) awh (& not) alw 23 
(for righteousness) wnakl (his faith) htwnmyh (that was accounted) tbsxtad  

 

(to reckon) bwsxnd (is) wh (He going) dyte (for to us also) Nlpad (for our sake) Ntljm (also) Pa (but) ala 24 
 (our Lord) Nrml (Who raised) Myqad (in The One) Nmb (we believe) Nnmyhd (who) Nylya  
(of the dead) atym (the house) tyb (from) Nm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  

 

(our sins) Nyhjx (because of) ljm (was handed over) Mltsa (Him Who) whd 25 
 (He would justify us) Nqdznd (so that) ljm (& He arose) Mqw 

 



  

 

 


